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THRUST 
ALLIED

GERMANT ACCEPTS 
PEACE TERMS LAID

Events Leading Up to Break Be
tween Huns and the Powers 

of Europe.

Kinfe George Sent Appeal* for Peace, 
but Kalaer Decided That 8word 
Had Been Forced Into Hie Hand, 

and Hoetllitiea Began.

Offers to Evacuate Invaded Ter
ritory as Prerequisite to 

an Armistice.

Suggeat* That the Preeident May 
Occaalon the Meeting of a Mixed 

Commiaeion for Making the 
Neceeeary Arrangement*.

On June 28, 1014, Archduke Frank 
Ferdinand, heir apparent to Austria- 
Hungary, was assassinated, with hla 
consort, the Duchess of Hohenberg, 
by Bosnian conspirators a t Sarajevo, 
the capital of Bosnia, where I’un-Sluvic 
feeling ran high.

On July 23 the Austro-Hungarian

filnister at Belgrade presented to the 
erblan government a drastic ulti

matum, demanding punishment of the 
alleged Berblun instigators of the trag
edy and Imposing, along with muny 
other humiliating demands, the con
dition that Serbia “accept the collab
oration of Austrian offlduls in the sup
pression of the Pan-Serblun move
ment,” and giving her weaker neigh 
bor forty-eight hours in which to com
ply.

It wus openly the aim of Austria,
“In accord with Germany,” not only 
to deprive Serbia of Its political in
dependence, but also to Inflict a check 
to Russia. From then on events 
moved rapidly. Serbia, on July 25,

• gave way to all the Austrian demands, 
but denied the right of Austrlu to ex
ercise Judicial authority in Serbia.

Italy, before the expiration of the 
ultimatum, made It known that she 
was not In sympathy with the Austro- 
Hungarian note to Serbia.

At once diplomatic exchanges be
gan between the vnrlous powers to 
avert the war thut was Impending; 
but, on July 27, Austria Issued u uote 
to  the powers stating that Serbia’s ac
quiescence to her demunds was un
satisfactory and “filled with the spirit 
of dishonesty,” and on the following 
day, July 28, Austrlu declared war on 
Serbia.

Russia at once began to mobilize, 
and notified the powers that she would 
not permit the invasion of Serbia. The 
next day Sir Edward Grey, British 
secretary for foreign affairs, sent 
peace proposals for a council of Eu
rope to both the kaiser and the czur. 
His action was supported by France 
and Italy.

The kaiser’s reply was a geuerul or
der of mobilization und an ultimatum 
with a twelve-hour limit, to ltusslu t* 
stop mobilising. Of France, Germany 
demanded to be informed of her atti
tude In case of a Russo-German war. 
This was on July 30. and on the same 
day Austria Invaded Serbin.

On July 31 military law was pro
claimed throughout Germany, und Rus
sia ordered a general mobilization.

Personal messages were exchanged 
between the czar and the kaiser, to 
both of whom King George sent ap- 

1 peals for peace, but on August l  Ger
many suddenly decided thut 
sword had been forced into her hand” 
and declared war on Russia, while 
Austria was still actually negotiating 
with the czar.

France at once ordered a general 
mobilization and Italy formally de
clared her neutrality. It was plain that 
a general wur was inevitable.

The kaiser sent an ultimatum im 
German to King Albert of Belgium orf1 
August 2, demanding free passage for 
his armies. The same day German 
forces crossed the frontiers of Luxem
burg and France, and on August 3 
Germany declared wur on France.

On the morning of August 4 the 
German army invaded Belgium, which 
had already appeuled to England to 
preserve her neutrality, and the Brit
ish ambassador In Berlin demanded 
the immediate withdrawal of the 
kaiser's forces from Belgium, and, un
able to obtain satisfaction, England de
clared war on Germany the same even
ing, to the unaffected dlsmuy of the 
German chancellor, who could not be
lieve that "Just for a scrap of paper 
England was going to make war.’

Ooee Net Please Lodge.
Washington. — Acceptance in any 

degree of the German reply to Presi
dent Wilson’s note means the loss of 
the war for the allies, Senator Lodge 
of Massachusetts, minority leader and 
ranking Republican of the foreign re
lations committee of the senate, de
clared.

Mo Peace Short of Surrender.
Chicago. — There can be no peace 

•hort of unconditional surrender, Gov
ernor Frank O. Lowden of Illinois 
averred In a speech at the dedication 
of the Illinois Centennial monument 
Sunday.

American Submarine Chaeer Sunk.
Washington. — An American sub

marine chaser, designated as the 219, 
sank In foreign waters October 9, 
after an explosion, with the death of 
one enlisted man and the injury of one 
officer and eight men.

Hunger Alda Downfall of Bolahevlki.
Stockholm.—Hunger is hastening 

Hie downfall of the Bolshevlkl regime 
In Russia far more than the feeble 
and disorganized efforts of the op- 
pos'ng political parties, according to 
reliable news received here.

Washington. — Germany’s reply to 
President Wilson’s inquiry, inter
cepted as It was being sent by the 
greut wireless towers at Nuuen and 
forwnrded here Saturday night, Octo
ber 12, In un official dlsputch from 
France, declares Germany Is ready to 
accept Président Wilson’s peace 
terms, evacuate the Invaded territory 
as a prerequisite to an armistice and 
that the bid for peace represents the 
German people as well as the govern
ment.

Although on its face the text of the 
German note seems to be a complete 
acceptance of President Wilson’s 
terms', the people of the United States 
and the allied countries should be 
cautioned agninst accepting It as such 
a compliance of the president’s de
mands ns will mean Immediate cessa
tion of hostilities.

Without any attempt to discount 
what appeared to be, at a casual read
ing, an acceptance of the terms the 
president has laid down, officials here 
were very positive as not accepting 
the German note as a document which 
means the end of the war. It needs 
to he examined and fully consider«! 
before the views of the American gov 
eminent can be stated.

Should President Wilson finally de 
dde that there Is enough sincerity in 
Germany's proposition to transmit It 
to the allies, as the German chancel
lor requested, it should be borne in 
mind that Great Britain, France and 
the other entente nations must, be 
taken into consideration for decision 
then as to whether an armistice 
should be granted or whether discus
sions should be undertaken to earry 
out the details of the application of 
President Wilson’s |>eace terms.

Text of Note.
The text of the note follows:
In reply to the questions of the 

president of the United States of 
America, the German government 
hereby declares:

The German government has ac 
cepted the terms laid down by Presl 
dent Wilson in his address of Janu
ary 8th and in ids subsequent ad
dresses on the foundation of a perma
nent peace of Justice. Consequently, 
jts object in entering into discussions 
would be only to agree upon practical 
details of the application of these 
terms. The Germun government be 
lleves that the governments of the 
powers associated with the govern
ment of the United 8tates also take 
the position taken by President Wil
son in his address. The German gov
ernment, in accordance with the Aus
tro-Hungarian government, for the 
purpose of bringing about an armi
stice, declares Itself ready to comply 
with the propositions of the president 
in regard to evacuation. The German 
government suggests that the presi
dent may occasion the meeting of a 
mixed commission for muklng the 
necessary arrangements concerning 
the evacuation. The present German 
government, which lias undertaken 
the responsibility for this step toward 
peace, has been formed by conferences 
nnd In agreement with the great 
majority of the relchstag. The chan
cellor. supported in all his actions by 
the will of this majority, speaks In the 
name of the German government and 
of the German people.

(Signed) SOLF,
State Secretary of Foreign Office. 
Berlin, October 12, 1918.

May Lead to Peace.
At the first reading the text would 

seem to answer, in a manner which 
might lend to peace, all the questions 
President Wilson asked of Chancellor 
Maximilian In his Inquiry, which was 
sent as an answer to the German 
pence note received heçe October 7.

In this Inquiry the president de
clared Tib would not propose an arm! 
stlce while troops of the central pow
er* remained on Invaded soil ; he 
asked whether Prince Maximilian ac
cepted the terms of peace as laid 
down, or merely wanted to discuss 
them “a* a basis for negotiation,

I and finally he asked whether the 
I chancellor merely represented the mil

itarists who have been conducting the 
war.

The one point which appeared to 
loom up In the text of the unofficial 
copy Is whether Chancellor Maximil
ian and Foreign Secretary Solf can in 
reality represent the German people, 
as the reply declares they do.
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All Invaded Territory to Be 
Evacuated and Freedom of 

Seas to All Nations.

Belgium to Be Restored, French Terrl- 
tory Freed, Independent Polish 
State Erected and Russia Given 
Chance to Become Free Nation.

KEYSTONE OF HON 
DEFENSE HKS 60NE

FRENCH HAVE TAKEN LAON AND 
LE FERE AND PORTION OF 

ST. QOBAIN MASSIF.

FOREST FIRES SWEEP OVER 
NORTHERN WISCONSIN AND 
MINNESOTA TIMBERLANDS.

British Are Within Four Hundred 
Yards of Douai, Americana Make 

Further Advances, and Allies 
Enter Serbian Capital.

Thousands of People Made Homelee* 
by Furious Foreet Fire* Which 

Are Believed to Have Been 
Started by Enemy Agent*.

Paris.—The German battle line In 
France continues to bend under the at
tacks of the entente allies, but no
where has It been broken. The enemy 
almost everywhere is in retreat toward 
new positions. But his retreat is or
derly and the British, French and 
Americans are being compelled to tight 
their way forward slowly in the face 
of enemy mnehiue-gun detachments 
acting us renr guards.

Highly important strategical posi
tions have been wrested from the 
enemy by the British and French, 
tohile on their sector of the front the 
Americans have further advanced 
their line on botli sides of the Meuse 
(Attaining the objections they sought.

The British advance after days of 
hard fighting has brought them at 
last to the gates of Douai, which long 
has held buck the British from closing 
In upon tile great bend in the line 
which has Lille us Its center and which 
has been considered by the military 
experts as the keystone to the German 
defense system through northern Bel 
glum to the sea.

To the south the French have blotted 
out both Lu Fere and Laon and the 
greater portion of the St. Gobaln 
massif standing in the elbow where the 
line runs eastward toward the Swiss 
frontier.

With the situation in France and 
Belgium highly satisfactory to the al
lies, tlie operations in Serbia and Al
bania likewise daily are being carried 
forwnrd successfully. Nish, the capi
tal of the little kingdom, after the in
vasion by the Austro-Hungarians, has 
been recaptured and the enemy driven 
to the hills north of it. The Austro- 
Hungarians are slowly but surely 
being driven northward in Albania und 
now are •being engaged In the region 
of Ipek, thirty miles southwest of 
Novipazar.

Hun Leader* Should Surrender.
Salt Lake City. — Ten representa

tive citizens of Salt Lake Saturday 
night wired President Woodrow Wil
son expressing their belief that Kaiser 
Wilhelm, the German crown prince 
General von Hlndenburg, General Lu 
dendorff and other autocratie and 
military leaders among the Huns, 
should be forced to surrender in per
son before any peace terms are con 
sidered.

Duluth, Minn. — With probably 500 
persons dead, thousands homeless aud 
without clothing, and with property 
damage mounting far into millions of 
dollars, whole sections of northern 
Wisconsin and Minnesota tlmberland 
are smouldering, fire-stricken areas, 
with only the charred ruins of aban
doned, depopulated towns to accentu
ate the general desolation.

The bodies of seventy-five victims 
lie in Duluth morgues. Hundreds more 
along tlie roads leading to Duluth nnd 
Superior lay where they fell when 
overtaken by the fire.

Twelve thousand homeless and pen
niless refugees, all in need more or 
less of medical attention, are quar
tered in hospitals, churches, schools, 
privute homes and in the armory here, 
while doctors and nurses sent from 
surrounding communities a t t e n d  
them, and nearly every able-bodied 
man in the city has been conscript«! 
to fight tlie flames which are now re 
ported to lie dying away.

Reports that the holocaust resulted 
from tlie work of enemy agents were 
circulated here Sunday. Definite con
firmation was not available, but it 
was learned that incendiaries were 
driven away from a local shipyard 
when the fires in Duluth and Superior 
were burning at their height.

MAJ. HAROLD E. HARTLEY

Greek Troop* Did Good W ork
Athens. Greece.—The Greek troop* 

that participated In the recent offen
sive which resulted 111 the surrenuer 
of Bulgarin have been highly compli
mented hy tlié general in command of 
tlie British troops In Macedonia.

Thought Armistice Had Been Signed.
With the Army In France. — The 

British envhlrynien operating uh this 
front have taken prisoners who said 
•hev were under the Impression that
• n armistice hud been slmied and
• list, therefore, they surrendered.

Insists on Return of Lost Ship*.
London. — Germany’s aeceptance of 

President Wilson’s terms in nowise 
means that her aeceptance will lie 
met by Great Britain and France. The 
restoration of “ship for ship” from 
the German mercantile murine for all 
submarine losses Is a British prill 
rlple. which apparently is accepted by 
all the British people.

Italians Drubbing the Austrians.
Rome.—Italian parties at the con 

fluence of the River Asa with the 
t’helpeo broke into the Austro-Hun- 
gurlnn treuclies on Olmil Teepezzi. 
says tlie official statement issued 
Saturday by the war office.

Keep Hune on the Run.
Washington.—Despite violent coun

ter-attacks hy tlie Germans on both 
sides of tlie Meuse, the advance of 
French nnd American dlvis'ons eon- 

I  tinues. General Pershing reported in 
I s communique for Saturday.
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Maj. Harold Evans Hartley, one of 

the American aces, is a Californian, 
his home being in Pasadena. He haa 
made a fine reputation for skill and 
bravery in fighting the Huns In the air.

The fourteen lerins of peace set 
down hy President Wilson in ids ad
dress of January 8, and accepted by 
the Germans, and tlie additional four 
points” outlined by him in Id* M*- 
Vernon speech of July 4, are us 1 al
lows :

I. (Jpeu covenants of peace, openly 
arrived at, after which there shall he 
no private international understand
ing» of any kind hut diplomacy shall 
proceed always frankly and in tlie pub
lic view.

II. Absolute freedom of navigation 
upon tlie seas, outside territorial wa
ters, alike in peace and in war, except 
as tlie seas may lie closed ill whole or 
in part by international action for the 
enforcemenut of -international coven
ants.

III. The removal, so fur us pos
sible, of ull economic harriers and the 
establishment of an equality of trade 
conditions among all the nations con
senting to the peace and associating 
themselves for its maintenance.

IV. Ad«iuate guarantees given nnd 
taken that national armaments will lie 
reduced to tlie lowest points consistent 
with domestic safety.

V. A free, open-minded nnd abso
lutely impartial adjustment of all co
lonial claims, based ujioii a strict ob
servance of tlie principle that in deter
mining all such questions of sover
eignty the interests of tlie populations 
concerned must have equal weight 
with the equitable claims of tlie gov
ernment whose title is to lie deter
mined.

VI. Tlie evacuation of all Russian 
territory and such a settlement of all 
questions affecting Russian territory 
and a settlement of all questions af
fecting Russia as will secure the liest 
and freest co-operation of tlie other 
nations of the world in obtaining for 
her an unhampered and unembarrassed 
opportunity for tlie independent deter
mination of lier own political develop 
meut and national policy und ussure 
her of a sincere welcome into tlie so
ciety of free nations under institutions 
of her own choosing; and, more than 
a welcome, assistance also of every 
kind that she may need and may her 
self desire. The treatment accorded 
Russia hy her sister nations in tlie 
months to come will he the acid test 
of their good will, of their compre
hension of lier needs as distinguished 
from their own interests, and of their 
intelligent nnd unselfish sympathy.

VII. Belgium, tlie whole world will 
agree, must be evacuated and restored 
without any attempt to limit tlie sov 
erelgnty which she enjoys In common 
with all other free nations. No other 
single act will serve as this will servi 
to restore confidence among the 
tions in the laws which they h._._ 
themselves set and determined with 
one another. Without this healing 
the whole structure and validity 
international law is forever impaired.

VIII. All French territory should lie 
freed and the invaded portions re
stored, and tlie wrong done to France 
by Prussia in 1871 in the mutter of 
Alsace-Lorraine, which lias unsettled 
the pence of the world for nearly fifty 
years, should he righted, in order that 
pence may once more lie made secure 
in the interest of all.

IX. A readjustment .of tlie frontiers 
of Italy should lie effected along clear
ly recognizable lines of nationality.

X. The peoples of Austriu-Hungary, 
whose place among the nations we 
wish to see safeguarded and assured, 
should lie accorded the freeNt oppor
tunity of autonomous development.

XI. Rumania, Serbia and Monten
egro should lie evacuated ; occupied 
territories restored ; Serbia accorded 
free and secure access to the sea ; and 
the relations of tlie several Hnlktin 
states to one another determined by 
friendly counsel along historically es
tablished lines of allegiance and na
tionality ; and international guarantees 
of the political und economic indepen
dence and territorial integrity of the 
several Balkan states should lie en
tered into.

XII. The Turkish portions of tlie 
present Ottoman empire should lie as
sured a secure sovereignty, but tlie 
other nationalities which are now un
der Turkish rule should lie assured an 
undoubted security of life and un ab
solutely unmolested opportunity of

WILSON ASKS DIRECT
REPLY IN HIS NOTE

President Wilson's uole to iilt. ^ (1|, 
man chancellor, which was transmit! 
ted to Berlin, October 8, Is us follows 

"Sir: 1 have tin- honor to in knowl 
edge, on behalf ol' tlu- presldenl, yUUr 
note of October (i, Inclosing the 
iiiunlcatiou from I lie German govern
ment to tlie president; und 1 um j,,. 
structed hy tlie president to request 
you to make the following communi
ent ion to the imperial German ehun- 
cellor :

“Before making reply to the request 
of tlie imperial German government 
and in order that that reply simii |„. 
candid and straightforward, as the 
momentous interests involved require 
tlie president of the Unit«! States 
deems It necessary to assure himself 
of the exact meaning of the note of 
tlie imperial chancellor. Does tlie im
perial chancellor uieun thut tlie imper
ial German government accepts the 
terms laid down hy tlie president hi 
his address to tlie congress of tlie 
United States on the 8th of January 
last, aud in subsequent addresses anil 
that its 6hject in entering into discus
sions would he only to agree upon the 
practical details of their application'' 

“The president feels hound to su y 
with regurd to tlie suggestion of an 
armistice thut lie would not feel nt 
liberty to propose a cessation of arms 
to the governments with which the 
government of the United States is 
associated iigulnst the eentral powers 
so long us the armies of those |s>wers 
are upon their soil. The gisst faith of 
any discussion would manifestly de
pend upon the consent of tin- central 
powers Immediately to withdraw their 
forces everywhere from invaded terri
tory.

“The president also feels dial lie is 
justified in asking whether tlie im
perial chancellor is speaking merely 
for the constituted authorities of the 
empire yvho have so fur conducted die 
war. He deems the answer to these 
questions vital from every point of 
view."

under imer-conuneree of all nations 
national guarantees.

XIII. An independent I’oiisli state 
should be erected which should include 
tlie territories inliiiliit«l by indisput
ably Polish populations, which should 
be assured a free and secure access to 
the sea, and whose |xiliticul and eco
nomic independence and territorial in
tegrity should be guaranteed hy in
ternational covenant.

XIV. A general association of mi
tions must he form«l under specific 
covenants for tlie purpose of affording 
mutual guarantees of political inde
pendence and territorial integrity to 
greut and small states alike.

ML Vernon Pointe.
I. The destruction of every nrhi- 

trary power anywhere that can sep. 
urately, secretly, and of its single 
choice disturb the pence of the world: 
or, if it cannot lie presently destroyed, 
at tlie least its reduction to virtmd 
impotence.

II. Tlie settlement of every ques
tion, whether of territory, of sover
eignty, of economic arrangement, or of 
political relationship, upou the basis 
if the free acceptance of that settle
ment by tlie people liiimedlutei) con
cerned, and not from the basis of the 
national interest or advantage ot nil) 
other nation or people which may de
sire a different settlement for the sake 
of its own exterior influence or mas
tery.

III. The consent of all nations to 
lie governed in their conduct toward 
each other hy tlie same principles »( 
honor and of respect for the common 
law of civilized society thut governs 
tlie individual citizens of all modern 
states in tlielr relations witli one an 
other; to tlie end that all promises and 
covenants tnuy lie sacredly observed. 
no private plots or conspirai « 
hutched, no selfish injuries wrought 
witli impunity and a mutual trust es 
tnbllshed upon tlie handsome founda
tion of a mutual respect for right.

IV. The establishment of an <*• 
ganizatiou of peace which shall ma * 
It certain thut tlie combined !”,w‘>r " 
free nations will check every iinnso 
of right and serve to make peuc®J"1 
justice the more secure hy afford ^

Efficiency Plan for Officers.
Washington.—General army orders 

published October 11 place all officers 
in continental United States below the 
grade of brigadier general under un 
efficiency rating system for assign
ment and promotion.

a definite tribunal of opinion t< which

all must submit and by which eve. 
intetrnutloniil readjust meni that c* 
not he ainlcalily agreed upon *»> ^ 
peoples directly concerned slm 
stationed.

Curtailment of Non-Essential*
Washington. — Additional ,ur 

meats in the manufacture of arts ^ 
not esesntial to the pros« atam 
the war were announced T h iir s d n )  ^  

the war industries board as i 1,H ^  
tlie general program for the 1 
tion of material, labor, fuel. trJ" 
tution and capital.

soiuteiy unmolested opportunity of ’ bv w . A. Watt, the
autonomous development, and the D ar-1 „f the ..„„„„„„wealth. Tl. 
dunelles should be permanently opened ll|lpl.„V(>(, tlie punclpl 
as a free passage to the ships and

General Alexieff Reported Dead.
Basel, Switzerland.—General Michael 

Alexieff, commander-lu-eliief of the 
tussian imperial armies in 1917, died 

nt Yekalerlnomur on October 10, iu-- 
mrd ng to a report received here Fri
day from Kiev.

Would Keep Daylight Law.
Washington.-—Tlie daylight saving 

law would remain In effect until re
scinded by congress under a bill 
passed Thursday by the Kennte. Tlie 
measure was indorsed by Clmlrniun 
Baruch of the war industries bourd.

Ban Placed on Overtime.
Washington.—In announcing awards 

In three labor controversies Thurs
day, the war labor hoard laid down 
the rule that no worker shall draw 
overtime or extra pay unless lie 
works forty-eight hours „ week.

Australia Will Control Import* ^
Melbourne. — Australia is alia  ̂

put into effect the license system,^
tlie control of iinisirts, it waS 

..... I reus'111 
cubin'1 

lie s'''1iiuu appmviMi mr .
and the details were being ,ni,m '

Spain to Seize German Ship*
Purls.—Spa in, according to 

received hy the Temps from theN 
isli fron:'er. lias decided te 
man ships In lier ports to tin* * 
of 15,500 tons In indeinnlfl''11’ ' 
Spanish shipping losses.

Finland Tire* of German Tro«P*
Stockholm.—-The Finnish

ment lias asked Germany to 
her troops from Finland. 
quest was recently delivered t" 
era! von der Goltz, the Gei er"1 

, coniiimtidcr on Finnish terri ten-


